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IPC I The On-Kot- i Klit trie lius oil th F.li Mills, of Hanks, was in theMl HOUSE I.1EEIG BRAKEI.1 WILSONcity Saturday.dirt removed from the traek in
tin' liav. il distrii't c-- uf Kim .1...

K. C. Mulloy. of laurel, wasHQ Int. ami will rais the 11 to
, t J t on form to the jtrado at once.

AT EUGENE, i! in the city Saturday.ES OTHER TICKET KfLLED AT BANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker, of tie- -liny may not luy the heavy

hIh this Winter, action in th low Heedville, wore city visitors
Saturday. mamYoung Trainman Suffers Brokmreirard leHiiilintr etttiroly upon Wall Nominated Tor Mayor

the weather. Mayor II. T. I'.aicley l My livening SolonOrtnUr llian t'kti.tl Back Friday AflerrooiJohn Fisher, of alxive Hanks.
!ttat.-- ttiat they will put incrotw was a city visitor Friday KMIIIKII ItWSi' I'oiirwt, rillh anil Mxth. I COMPLFTE TICKET PIT IN FIELD

DHD ENRtilTE TO HILLSBORO mriTSJ. A. Thornburgh. present
ni w: in sission

tail ay lares tfitliurtl

U Ircc
WWdtttmktt City ElcctlM ( U kc a Cm- -I IIUflUIIIIIKI'l mayor of rorest rove, was Loi Balaacc and Tarawa oa Ca

down to the city Sunday.tell la lac Fiaiia tic - Uvea1 aa hoar

to trial teams run pans, and fur-th- i
r nas that the Stmthern will

not touch Main, from Fourth to
l ir- - t until ull tin balance of the
track in completed, ami that the
city will then allow thorn only to
t a r up one block at a time, no
that (rathe will he disturbed at a
miiinmim.

A. A. Mead was up to theRux- -
er sections, last week.A meetinir at the court house lay Wilson, a young man whoon business.at Friday night placed another as brakeman on a freight trainAlitor Scott, of the News--ticket in the field to be voted up- -

on the Pacific Railway & Naviga
One must Ik- - Hold -- Full base- - on t the December city election. Times, was a caller at the Argus

ollice, Monday afternoon. tion Company's line, was thrown
from the train at Banks, aboutim ut, mn. nt impntvitl house on The iratherinit wan brought about

two lots in IlillHhoro. Also a by etition. and it in Bald that it Wm. Ityan, of Multnomah,

IT1 - ln . was numerouHly liRned. Dr. W.
one o clock rriday afternoon,
and suffered a broken back, from

formerly of Hillsboro, w as out to
the county seat Monday, greet-
ing his friends.

.iinuYiue, near koimi ncnooi. W,mk1 and Carl He.pretud.!Ideal town i.lace for maal chick- - which he died within an hour.
Wilson was placed on the pasMr. and Mrs. H. E. McKinney,

of Fast Portland, visited rela
en ranch. Must U' sold in few '! w chten for secretary,
lays, (let a bargain. - Terms. The keynote of the meetintr was

' ' F. P.onsen. economy, and spirited Bpeeches tives here and at Forest Grove,

"A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE"

Whenever you or any
member of your family feel sich
and don't hnow what is the mat
ter. Never Delay, see the doctor.
But if you know what ails you bad cold
grip, catarrh, dyspepsia, or the thousand
and one complaints of the human body,
come to this drug store. We have a
remedy for every illness everyone com-

pounded from the formulae of successful
physicians.

Come in for one of these cures today:

The Delta Drug Store
REXALL STORE

senger train, which reaches here
at 1:25. but his injuries were so
serious that he died while en- -

Sunday.I'.ii; slides are Uitherinii the P. were made. The ticket as nomi- -

H. J. Keenon, of above North
Plains, was in the city Monday.

i: N. nifam. and trmns have nated was In opposition to the
Uvn riintiitiK only to TimtK'r the vrvwni administration, and but
piLst few days. Smo think that two men on the Hrst t.cket werethe nm throutrh to Tillamook

ami called on tne Argus otnee.

route. Dr. Erwin was notified
to meet the train, but when he
reached the Southern Pacific de-

pot he found that Wilson had
passed away.

Henry Hrock. of South . Tuala
vi.n iu. iirinir ih enuorsea A. J. Itoy ana r. J

tin, was transacting business in
Winter, if the trouble continues. Sewell the county Beat the last of the Wilson came here trom TillaOver at llobsonville, or near that The new ticket named week. mook several months ago, andiM.mt. over LIN) feet of track was Kor Mayor. John M. Wall

J. W. Goodin, of North Plains, had made his home at the Glas- - rput out of commission one day For councilmonA. J. Itoy, (I
was over to the county seat Fri coe residence, on Baseline. Hela. t week. Arrangements will N. TairirerL J. H. Trullinifer. day afternoon, accompanied by Jwas a general favorite on theIk made to make trannfors. how- - Kred Schomburir. C. Rehse and
his daughter. Miss Margaret ine, and all had a good word forver, so that some kind of aer- - iThoa. M. Kerr.

him.vice can U' kept up. if the roifU- - yor -- Carl Heidel. Chas. Kussell. the deputy
His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leelar trains are not able to make r'r Treasurer Fred J. Howell. game warden or was

Wilson, reside at Sand Lake.down to the city Monday mornthe run through. The new ticket Is pledged to 1ing, on ollicial business. illamook County.
Coroner W. D. Smith impanelI saw cordwnod. poles up to 12 ,rilfid eCOn?my f?.. ,M,,'U- -

flu1 oxrrtllivi' ininniiltif n! tin-Y- .

M. C A . of tin- - four .W.rtli

vtM nia-i- Mabv. I""k fr t

nimnul oiiiIVivih i if

V ft lii'ltl. ill Ii'lll-lifoi- f

Nov. If., niul rinsing on

of I. A llili- Uru
Will .lllltIH Wild ll.l.'.lt.-- l tin
following from t iniuiiiittii'
uill be of iut,T--- l :

"N'rvrr li:iv e tin ulliivr
Ihi ii iil-l- f ( ir-s- i ht H.ihlr.iMi- - ;i

irir:mt t Hi'- - Mlvv:i n llif.v

iuv' luil tip fr liin ar.
entlii-ring- . r'rui tl.o Inn" of
lh' o'iiinir it'I'li'- "ii l"n..i
ruiiing I'll Un rioting i i i

xi Sunday, every will Ih-

iii tilt huiidn of tin- - must cu'll-- x

men nMtiliil'li- - for Un-i- r

artollit tupit' lllid iul'll fv i'S,
MiM of tin nu n on tlx- - prosT im
M'fil no introliicliin l tin f I

j.lttrt It lIu'V ll.'Ui' 1H;: Im rll
l,nlilifl with I IhviI Kit - t

uf thi U of (lr-p'n- .

VY. II. Ii" rrs li"'
tiiuiig luMrrM on I r ! f :i v ci'-Miitf- .

in at tin- - head of I In-- i iivi
linn, ln and WiU-y- ,

thut hurt tiv':n .l for !m- -

lime in lilling tluil.ru in
I'nrtlund by w uhI.iiiwt ilon tin-bil- l

in tin nortliwrft part ol
tltt'iily. H foi rominjf to port-Intnl- .

Mr. 1,'mh vuh n ln.l r in
tin- - ImyH work f one of

ihiitrlm in S':illii-ui-

h ii man who h not only
kertily inliTiHti,l m ly. h it a
man h un.l. r taiul- - tin- - hit'h
mIiooI Uiy'rt problem a- - d t f A

nun in tin1 it:il- -

A rar.l addiv--- I M II. A.

lUMI. Stat. I'.ovh' Work Svrv-tary- ,

rare of tit" V. M C. A.
lSuililing. Portland. Olefin, will
hrini: iroi?rnin iinl rriitralim
blanks. Knti itainin.-ii- t H to Im'

furnished frtf to all regular il.-- l

KiiU'H, Ho tin' f. nii with tin"
reduced railroad fan' ha been
brought to a inininiiiin. "

At C I ION sm.i:

will si II at nil- -

Are You Thinking HJ. Millar, formerly of Reed- -incheM in diameter, fence rails. ,ur BU'-JO- " on w Kunu- -
ed a jury Saturday, and held an
inquest. The passenger conville, now in the mercantile busi-

ness at Linnton. was in the city ductor. Ghadke. told of Wilsont.'H wmni H'llfcil.r,, ,11 f(u iiiiu
(he count rv. Write, nhone or flagging the train, and how theMonday, greeting friends.

James W. Brock and Mrs.
tt . Ll TL C..l...ll kT . MMM .'..U

cai Lit me. i an siiuw. iiirncr me acnou nurarrj vu iui engineer stopped in a rail length
after Wilson had been thrownsih and Fir. IlillsUiro. Oregon, everythinif in the fruit-tre- e line Nina Crow were granted license

Phone. City H22. this year. Also Loganberry under the tender of the car.to wed. by Clerk Bailey, the first
u'mil.. t itnt. ... planU. blackcap raspberries. of the week.

Of opening a Danh Account
the one sure road to best business?
If you are, do not overlook the mod-

ern accommodations at the

American National

failing in his hand hold on the
hand bars of the cab. The engitill I'll Mllllt' l( ot I'Hitnn, " w 1 Clark seedling strawberry p'ants;

in the county seat the last of the . . v, , . - ., F. W. Stadter. of Portland. neer. B. E. Smith, testified thatM'..n t...j uur I iwv-yr- ir oiu iuiul-i- i ui nvjn, u..uweek. Mr. one ol tne attorneys in tne Wilson flagged him, that heslow- -Yellow Newtons. large trees.
": ".,u,y..:."?',r.lU- - well headed, for 121 cents utranching f Chamber of Commerce, was in d down, and that Wilson thensa lie is going to tnnt o. iui 4 ... v l town Monday, on legal businessiree. leariinx nru iuu. gave him the come ahead sig

to six foot, 10 cents each. I. L. anal, and the head-i- n signal.before Judge Campbell.
C. A. Hanley. commissioner

while until ho gets homesick to
things growing. While In

I lie city lie w as in the Argus of-lic- e

renewing old acouaintanco,
meaning that he was to go in onNcaleigh. Scholls Nursery, bher-wotx- l.

Ore., lloute 4. 22-3- 7
BANK
' 1the Banks siding, to let theelect, of Ix'isyville, was in town

freight which was on the mainMonday. Mr. Hanley will takein.! he states that the old violin
ine, back out in order to giveOptimism Is always the keyit ready any time the reporter his ollice in January, and he is

getting on to the ropes so as to the passenger clearance. Dr,comes out Ins way. note of the operation of a rail-nav-n-

th Tillamook line will be prepared to do business when Linklater testified that death
was due to the breaking of theikt n up. some lime ag-o- kpl)t Mn -- n hazards, not- - he qualities.

Jersey heifer, about year and L.,j,LutBrwiini heavv eitnense. spine, as did vr. brwm. Ur.Attorney Geo. W. Stapleton, Linklater explained the varioushalf. Owner can Dave same lhia Winter, is the ultimatum of raised in this county, now prac
injuries to the jury. The engiproving property. mjtuK ui. .e 0ntcia.ls of the Southern Pa

Private desks for writing your business
letter; for drawing your checks and a
big free telephone list in a private
booth. Privacy for your safety deposit
boxes. We can make you feel at home
for we have all the modern conveniences.

Jfour patronage courteously received.

A. C. Shute, Pres. C. Jack, Jr., Cashier

American National Bank

neer and mail clerk, as well asticing law in Portland, where he
ranks with the big ones, was outaii.s una I eon. ami miut rirte (VtmDanv. There will be

the conductor and brakeman.Monday morning, attending avct tising. rred IKH'tn-r- . lwn. Lome delays, now and then, but
It. 1. Pox 1H. M i .u-- m, w:n be no lavinir down to gave the speed, at the time Wil

session ot circuit court. son lost his footing, as about 5tt.. I .....I I...! avn.ld tA slides or bad weather. The poo- -
rtiu.i huh oii'i i twin wi'i- -i i - , . ... Anton Christener, of North miles an hour. The train men

say that there was no infractionPlains, was transacting businesshave no terrors for the Ford ma- - PI or UliamooK appreciaie ui.s
chines. J. II. Wilkos brounht determination, for they Bay they

, .. . .... i.i mh'i nrTiini to lie cut off fromlie tWlloii at hi farm, I mil of rules, and that Wilson shouldat the court house. Monday.
one ol liit'in nut troui luruwmp-- " . ... .icast of Liurrl. at Mi a. in., on Mr. Christener recently publish not have made an attempt to

board the train on the roadFriday, and the little car rame me resi oi "t worm. TaW, HBHhoe.
SA'H-KlAY- N()Vt:.Mi:l.U Z ed the largest list of names ever

crossing.through in lino shaK ploughing state Senator Hollis, of Forest
through the heaviest of mud-- 1 Grove, is codifying the insurance signed to a liquor petition in any

The jury, W. E. McCourt J.precinct in the county.
holes. he Wilkes isntpie will nw for the state .of Uregon, SriResource UihI otany lit Waktmgton OtJ. 11. Williams and brother,handle the Ford this coining sea- - and expects to have them classi-so- n.

fied before very lonjr. All obso- -

M. Simpson, Aug. Tews, J. C.
Kuratli, W. W. Boscow and L
A. Long, brought in the follow-
ing verdict:

Thos. Williams, and Dr. Munson, J- - A. THORNBURGH J. E. BAILEY W. W. MCELDOWNEY
President CashierIfvou wish votir cemetery lots lete sections are being thrown the latter of Portland, were at

Arlington last week, shooting.... t ' ..i l....i in mn.ii.- out and when tne new cotiinca- - We, the jury in the aboveUlhOlt l.oe oi ii. iu M.v ... v;..- -. -- - - - . ,,
geese. They returned Saturday entitled cause, find that Kaylion, leave t.rdors at the K. 1. lion is cuniuivw v- - ,'"

o ui.... f..H tiw. nn.t..i-- . be comorehenslve, and of value evening, and report that the Wilson came to his death from
injuries received at Banks, Ore.,,m.1?

.

'
. ...".. i. i.. il.i I in th tt ofTicials. as well as honkers wore flying too highsigneii. i nargos reiuiouauir, oim . .

for much execution. Nov. 15, 1912, about 1:30 p. m..Iw st of services.-Sam- uel siepn- - w w"

H. E. Ferrin, Ass't Cashier

Forest Grove
NATIONAL BANK

FOREST GROVE, ORE.
Statement of Condition on Thursday, April 18, 1912.

Capital and Surplus $50000

ens. J. s Deal, who lived east of Peter Zuercher, of near El by falling under a passenger
train, and we further find that
his death was accidental, and we

Ti,.r.i street South, at the rail- - Hillsboro. years ago, now aresi- - monica, was in the city the first
cl the week. Peter knows how

Cray IRW. D yrx. I'JiHi; hla k

inaro, 5 y arn. IhiIi work
hinnh' or ttoat.lt; hay horm'. uo.l
woikt'r.

UAIUY SKK'K

Alsotho followinir Twi'tity-on-

l,.-a.- l Ko.l lairy rows,
vratlftl JiWjH ami V.nvWA II..I-btfin-

17 nn I'rrsli in.w. ami I

wilt U- - frt'ttlt nt tlato of enh'.
'Hit' avorttk't' t','t 1,1 th. se nt.vs
in 4.rt) for tlif as I ytttr. ami

acli cow Itrouiitil n' $i:f' 01 for
the your. I Inivo tlio stat.moitts
from tint conili'iisfr for this.
Sovontoon of lltoso arc yomm'
cows. Ton tonsolovt-- r hay. Halt-oni-

milk tostor. ami otlu-- r arti-

cles tint immorotis to mention.
Tonus of Sale Six months

time, approved hankalil' note, at
8 percent. I.unoh will losorvt'l
lit ntKin.

Roy Heinook, Owm-r- .

J. C. Kunitli. Anot ioneer.
V. k Hrown. Clerk.

wav track, has been bridged bo dent of Tillamook, was in town

that teams can pass over for the Monday, enroute home from an
e:.... M,th4 The street crade extended triD back to the Kastcrn

to n o apples that are apples attach no blame to the train
men."and geneia wins prizes where

is considerably lower than the states. Mr. Deal says he would ever he places his product on ex
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Loans $280,570.12 Capital

U.S. Bonds (at par) 25,000.00 Surplushibition. He had the only realtrack, nnd w ithout bridging there hardly nave Known niuunoro nu
good exhibit, considering size.o.ni.f iii'iMi im unauu ui nuuuu u ik owhwhi Other Bonds 57,160.00 Undivided Profits

$25,000.00
27.000.00

1,317.33
25,000.00

450,995.23

IIMIIII I'"'" , " I . . ' , 1

and quality, at the last Hillsborotin ess the track were are tne developments since m CirculationNotice is hereby given, that the
undersigned administrator of theFair.lowered. left here years ago Deposits

Banking House 18,500.00
Cash and due from
Banks and U. S.
Treasurer 148,082.44

estate of Ann Adel Emmott de
ii.. i tni..ri.t that Dave Cor- - Gossio Is rife as to who shall Now that women are voters- -- - -" ,. . H!lll...in , I., vmir ti iim unff and ne dosi master at nnisuoru, hs

ceased, bv virtue of an order of
the County Court made and en-

tered on the 11th day of Novem
there is a great deal of specula
tion as to the effect on the sagive you estimates. Satisfactory well as at Forest Grove, under
loons out in the precincts of thework iu ways, ana prices inaiiine coiihuk ni.. uuiiim. ber, 1912, authorizing and em-

powering the undersigned tocounty, aside from the incor... .r uon hv ot hers, une- - lion, mere are aatu w ue oex

i,L. ..enn.l Street eral annlicatlons at both placesI nm iroinir out of the ilairy

$529,312.56 . $529,312.56
7.osBoxxro a 4 Per Ooxxt.

DIREXTORS
The. C. Todd John C. BstiUy J. W.Iqu

Wilber W. McEldownx J. A. Thprnburtf

make sale of the personal properporated cities. As the court has
ruled that it takes a majority ofhumnoss. ami litis entire lienl is ty belonging to the estate of saidbut the trouble appears to be

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kehse, of that onjy one can and the
Cal., have bten pointment at each place.

the legal voters to make a petito ko on Halo n
This ilairy is open to inspection.

Ann Adel Emmott deceased, wu
at ten a. m. ontion binding it will be necessary

r i' k.iiiuii nnn inninv. -

to get some of the women votersAnv intenilintr t'lirihaser may SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 23I 1 J . . J I 41 nn. AnmriAAi. An thn
I lie tiast wooK, and ooparieu tori nt. iiok"". 'i"" " in some cases. at the late residence of Ann Adeli . ..uinr.inu Mr. and Mrs. Tillamook line, came in Monday

Thousands of acres of potatoes Emmott deceased, on Edisonto iso nro on their wetwing .trip, lor a iew u-j- r

are still in the ground in Wash Street between Second and Thirdi i ...ni ia n nonnew or iur. toeenon iiicwui r imin vimm. Itoe ii" r 17,-.-
.. tt. I. f u ington Countv, owing to the wet Streets in Hillsboro, Oregon, sel

onme hororo tlato of sale, stay nt
my plaoo. over li'lKht. free of o,

anil sot1 them milked.
Thore Is nbsoltitoly no hot lor
milkintt herd anywhere.

Roy I lei neck.

ler nnd wife, of

,,1H(, line Dig Bltues, tlic ioai ui urc
"THE

GOLDEN STONE"
The Topaz was known to the ancients as

weather of the past few weeks, at public auction to the highesti weea. anu ciikiivi uic
1). P. Corriori always keeps ! W"K ,,ov Many, however, up in the hills. bidder for cash in hand, all o. . . a II I lirialllh VJM Hivii awmj t.

the Imostlish in ine county, ah -
wopkinr- - the day he met the following described persona!

kinds in season. ibu . Wjl fata tv. property, to-wi- t:

leave the crop in tne ground un-

til late in the Winter. It is esti-

mated that there is a much
larger acreage than usual in

or"The Golden Stone,' and was held in hig- -. i.. ,.e it... rKimimat voirntnnies. I " " Sewinir machine, bureau. 2 small ceniiy o. vn "rwir;r "A ..! a nialna KvAnrt

u....t w.u.hnr'a. 2T.tf Sflwell station. Sunday, discloses
mil nuui.li "i - - . . .

ter tables, 8 chairs, iron bedstead and
bed, rug, 9x11 ft; dining room table and
cover, 4 rocking chairs, small rocking
chair, lounge, kitcbea cupboard, 1 kitch-
en tables, coal oil stove, range cook

I Ihli T a IT T TIM I. LI1K niHIlN III LUC
Washington County, this year.
A big price, last Spring, was the
incentive to the increase.(Jay Lombard, a son-in-la- of LoUntry are after all. not as bad

Mm l. M. Tontruc. IS again a h atraota at. the edire of

ft J IF II"" " " ,

nlmvtt Mountninilalo. were m U'
oily Fritlav. ninkinu' tin' fourtoen
miles into tint county seal by

ninoo'clttok in tin mornni),' mud
or no imid.

II. S. Huntington, a rnrtlaml
uttont'.'y. tin uncle-by-marna- o

of Uity Wilson. tlu lirakomnn.
killo.l at Hanks, Friday, was in
town Sntunlay.

411 I m " . V, I M VI I" ft - stove, Hour chest, kitchen utensils, clock,
(.nmtiihito for mayor at Portland. uAUfn when vou iret through...--- - - t - fw - - There is talk that the Washingt-

on-Oregon Corporation will
.a ii .1 Ji a.

Mr. liomtmra ran in wie utnnoi- - the mud by ine scnooi nouse
looking glass, clothes rack, picture, pic-

ture of the daughter, tent, iron bed
complete, dishes, looking glass, i tubs,
diamond ring, breast pin, set of silver
ware, small clock.

ies two years ago, anu men ran travelling is pretty fair, soon tear opwn ine oiaume tower,
standinvr to the rear of their ofindettont ont. and was aeieaieu

W. I. Gregg, of Leisyville.
fice, which has housed the maby Rushlight,

This beautiful gem has always been the accep- t-

ed birthstone for dull November. -

It affords a range of shades varying front jon-qui- ll

yellow to a rich, golden color, clear and very

brilliant.

I can show you the November birthstone mount-

ed effectively in any article of jewelry.

Special, birthstone ring, solid gold and set with

fine brilliant stone for $2.00.

LAUREL M HOYT-m- .

Dated this 11th day of Nohonied in his hoDS the first of chinery for many years. This
John Schickel, of Hanks, was n,i not forget to ask for a vember, 1912.

James S. Beggs,
the week. He found no trouble
in bringing in 4,300 pounds to tower, until a year or so ago, con

tained two tanks for water supdown to the county seat ttainr
day aftonioon. Administrator of Estate ofthe single team, tie has rocK

ply. Now that there are two
I

'

J
Ann Adel Emmott. Dec'd.J. J. MeltiuV. of near Cooper

Schiller when you want a good

10 cent smoke no "cough dust
in the Schiller. 12tf

T. G. Mencham, serving on the
U. S. trial jury, camo out Friday
morning, for a week's rest

Bagley & Hare, Attorney forMountain, was on the streets,
Administrator.Sutiirclity, Kreotintf friends.

roads within a short distance oi
his place -- and that's the reason.

For sale Registered Holstein
bull calf, from imported New
York Btock.-Wa- lter Zetzman,
Cornelius, Koute 1, one mile S.

E. of Centerville. 36-- 8

new steel irame tanns, ana a
mountain water supply the need
of the old "eyesore" has gone
glimmering. It will help that
part of town from the standpoint
of appearances to have it razed,
to say the least

Mr. antl Mrs. .las. l'.ntlor. of
Portland, visitotl relatives in the Fred Muhlv. of above Bloom First door west of the Delta Drug Store

l.V I. Manes and wife, of above ing, was in the city Friday, and
Laurel, were city vwitors, the called on the Argus.city over Sunday.

Argus and Journal, $125. last of the week.


